

















The 1997 Japanese organ transplantation law is the fruit of a long debate on "brain 
death" and organ transplantation, which involved the general public and experts in the 
relevant fields. The aim of this paper is to trace the history of the implementation of 
the law and to critique the law in terms of its consistency and fairness. The paper 
argues that the legislation adopts a double standard regarding the role of the family. 
On the one hand, the legislation overemphasizes the family's authority by granting the 
family a veto on the matter of organ transplantation, while, on the other hand, not 
allowing the family to make surrogate decisions. In addition, the role of the law in 
cases involving minor or incompetent patients is shown to be similarly misguided. The 
paper argues that accepting a decisive role for the family in current law is compatible 













































法律は制定後およそ 3 年後に見直されるべきだと述べているが、5 年たって、多くの修正
の提案が当局によって受理された後でも、修正はまったく採用されていない。 
日本では、毎年およそ 7,000 人が死に関して脳を根拠にした基準を満たし（Watanabe 















































































































































































































































準を発表した（Takeuchi et al. 2002）。 
 提出された提案の一つは、子どもの意見を聞くべきで、臓器摘出に対する「子どもの前
もっての同意｣に関する規定を修正された法に入れるべきだと述べている（Morioka and 
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